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Decision 98-08-032 August 6, 1998 ~ro)n~nf1l1A' n 

:. u\ll1~JU~~Jl:\\lb 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STA E OF CALIFORNIA 

In the r..1aUcr of the Application o(SOUTHERN 
CALIFORNIA GAS CO~1PANY (or authority to 
offer installation of auton,atic earthquake gas 
shut-off vah'es, and related matters. (U 9().1 G) 

Application 96-06-:O-t9 
(Filed June 20, 1996) 

OPINION ON PETITION FOR MODIFiCATION 
OF DECISION (D.) 96·()9-044 

Summary 

The Commission adopts On an intcrin\ basis Southern California Gas 

Company's (SoCaiGas) proposals to n,odify the requirements that contractors 

must "lret 10 install custoJi\er-owned automatic earthquake gas shut-off valves 
(val\,('s) on SoCalGas' side of the meter,' 

The \'alve installation requirements adopted in 0.96-09-044 are modified 

to: (1) d~ignale the t}'pe of contractor's license required; (2) specify insurance 

requirements; (3) increase training requirements; (4) implement a quality 

assuranc(' and recordkceping system; (5) address compliance with Department of 

Transport,ltion (DOT) rulings; and (6) prescribe operating parameters for 
contractors working on SoCaiGas' side of the meter. 

, These installations are generally made by contractOrs under contract to valve vendors 
\\'ho are selling valves to customers on an "installed" basis. The contractors can also 
contract directly with gas customers to install valves owned by customers. These 
contractors are not working under contract to SoCalGas. SoCalGas also otters a tariffed 
service in whkh its own employees wHl install val\'es (or valve vendors Or customers. 
This dedsion does not change the tenns or rates (ot SoCalGas' own installation service. 
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Background 
In D.96-0·:1-t»4, we approved SoCalGas' proposal to grant contractors 

pern\ission to install customer·owned valves on SoCalGas' side of the meter, 

subject to certain conditions. For physical reasons, installing a valve on 

SoCalGas' side of the meter is frequently less costly than instalHng a vah'e on the 

customer's side. Thus, by allowing contractors to install valves Oil SOCalGas' 

facilities, SoCalGas was reducing the cost to customers, promoting competition in 

the valve installation business, and eliminating a competitive advantage it 

otherwise would have had in the vah'e installation market. I 

Since D.96-09~ was issued, SoCalGas has provided training to 

approximately 240 persons (licensed contractors and their employees). SoCalGas 

estimates that approximately f2,OOO valves have bceninstallrd by contractors. 

Howcver, ac(ordingto SoCalGas, ne\\' issues have arisen. To address 

these issucs, SocalGas filed a petition (or modificationoi 0.96-09-044 on 

January 20, 1998. SoCalGas filed an amendment to the petition on February 10, 

1998. The Utilities Safety Branch (USB) of the Consumer Services Division filed a 

response on February 19, 1998. A prehearing conference \vas held on April 20, 

1998. 

Contractor LicensIng Requirements 
Currently, SoCalGas requires that a person installing a valve on 

SoCalGas' side of the meter hold a valid A, B, or C36 contractorts license, or be an 

unlicensed cmployee of such a contractor working under the contractor's 

J As provided in SoCalGas' tariff Rule 10 as approved in D.96-09-0.t4, after installation, 
the val\'c is the pt6pcrty of the gas customer, who may have the vah'e removed at any 
time unless it is required by la\\' to be installed. Also, 5oCalGas' tariffs provide that 
upon sale of the customer's pren\ises, SoCalGas n\ay require the customer to remove 
the vah'c or agree to transfer it to the purchaser of the premises. 
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supervision. itA" licensees arc cnginrering contractors, "B r'licensees arc general 

building contractors, and "C36" licensees are plumbing contractors. 

An amendment of Business and Professions Code Section 7057, 

effective January I, 1998, by Senate Bill (SD) 857 (Stats. 1997, Ch. 812), added 

subsection (h) to Section 7057. This subsection provides that no general building 

contractor may enter into a contract involving trades other than framing or 

carpentry unless the contract involves two or more unrela-ted building trades or 

crafts other than traming and carpentry, unless the general b':lilding contractor 

also holds the relevant specialty license or subcontracts with a contractor who 

does hold the specialty license. 

According to SoCalGas, in the case of valVe installation; only one 
trade or craft is invohted, that of plunlbing. Therefore, subsection (b) of 

Section 7057 pre\'ents a contractor with a B license (general bUilding contractor) 

from performing valve installations unless the B licensee also has a C36 

(plumbing) license Or subcontracts to a C36 licensee. 

Further, SoCalGas states that the a'mendnlent to Section 7051 does 

not prevent A licensees (engineering contractors) who do not have a C36liccnsc 

from performing valve installations. Therefore, SoCalGas is not amending its 

petition to remove the Itgrandlather" provision for A licensees.' However, as of 

this time, there arc no A licensees currently doing installations on SOCalGas' side 

of the nleter. 

In D.96..()9-(}I4, we did not address the nlaUer of contractor licensing 

requirements. SoCalGas requests that D.96~09-044, Appendix B, be modified to 

J SoCalGas' petition dated January 20, 1998 requested that A and B licensees, who 
alread}t have permission to install valves on SoCalGas' side of the meter be 
"grandfathered" to allow them to continue installing "alves. 
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add the requirement thal only persons holding C36 contractor licenses and their 

properly supervised employees would be permittoo to install val\'es on 

SoCalGas' facilities, except that Class A licensees who had permission, as of the 

date of this decision, may continue to install val\'es on SoCalGas' fadlities. AlsO, 

SoCalGas would have the ability to withdraw permi5-SioI\ Ironl these 

"grandfathered" A licensees, as wen as any C36 licensees, \vho demonstrate a -

record of unacceptable quality ot performance. 

Training 
0.96-09-044 requires that valve installation contractors and their 

employees attend a SoCalGas training program. Currently, the training piogram 

lasts about four hours and costs $125 per attendee. Additional training is 

available at the contractor's option and cost. All participants ate required to pass 

a written test at the conclusion of the training before ieceiving permission to 

install valves on SoCalGas' side of the meter. 

SoCalGas now proposes' that the training requiren'tents b~ modifioo 

to reqUire those who do not possess a C36 license (but who will b~ working 

under the sup~r\'ision of a C361icensce) t6 pass a hands-on test to demonstrate 

an ac('eptable level of proficiency. This requirement \vill probably increase class 

time by about (our hours (but not beyond the one to two days already authorized 

by 0.96--09-0(4) and increase the cost to attendees to about $250. The purpose of 

this additional condition is to ensure that the attendee has actually learned what 

h<,s been. taught and demonstrated the skill to do an installation properly and 

safely. The hands-on test would not be required of persons who hold a C36 

contractors license because they have already demonstrated hands-on 

proficiency in qualifying fot their C361icense. 

SoCalGas also proposes to require that persons who intend to use 

portable meter by-pass equipment attend a two-hour SoCalGas tr~lining class on 
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the proper use of the equipnlent and filling of comptessed nalural gas bottles. 

The cost of this two-hour t(,lining class will be $75. 

In addition, SoCalGas proposes that all valve installers be required 

to attend annually a two-hour SoCalGas refresher safety course as SoCalGas does 

periodically with its own employees. The purpose of this requirement is to 

reinforce safe practices, and to train installers on changes in safety regulations or 

practices. The cost of this two-hour refresher course wiU be $75. 

SoCalGas requests that D.96-09-0-l4, Appendix B, be modified to add 

the increased training require",,:ents discussed above. 

Insurance Requirement 
In 0.96-09-0-14, we did not address the tnatter of contractor 

insurance. SoCalGas proposes that D.96-09-044, Appendix B be modified to add 

the requirement that participating contractors be r(>(}uired to have in effect a 

general liability policy with policy linlits of not less than $1 million per 

occurrence, and that the contr<lctor name SoCalGas as an additional insured. 

Contractors would have to provide SoCalGas \\'ith evidence of (onlpliancc. 

SoCalGas asserts that this condition is appropriate because of the possibility that 

SoCalGas would be sued by any person injured in an incident where the 

contractor was alleged to have violated a pipeline salety regulation. SoCalGas 

believes that this condition should not be a barrier to participation b}'contractors 

who g~nerally are required to carry insurance of this nature as a tondition of 

their contractor's license. 

Quality Assurance 
In D.96-09-044, we did not address the matter of quality assurance 

and rccordkeeping. Currently, participating contractors are required to submit to 

SoCalGas documentation on each installation they perform, and SoCalGas has 

been inspecting at its own cost a portion of the installations done by contractors. 
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SoCalGas proposes that D.96-09-OH, Appendix B, be modified to 

add the requirement that contractors be required to submit documentation for. 

each installation within 14 da)'s, Failure to subIl\it the documentation within the 

prescribed time would result in suspension or withdrawal of permission to install 

\'alves on SoCalGas facilities. 

Also, SoCalGas proposes to institute a more substantial program of 
quality assurance to be funded by charges to be paid by the contractors. 

SoCalGas would inspect all (100%) of the fitst So installations by a contractor. If 

the quality of the first 50 is not satisfactory, the inspection ratio would remain at 

100% until the point at which the 50trtost te(ent jol?s were of satisfact6ry quality. 

Once the quality for 50 jobs is satisfactory, SoCalGas would reduce the inspection 

percentage to 50% (or further installations. If quaUty was found to b~ satisfactory 

on inspections at the 50% rate, SoCalGas could further reduce inspections for the 

contractor to 25%. 

If the quality of the work of a particular contractor at any time is 

found to be unsatisfactory, SoCalGas would have the right to increase the 

inspection ratio (or that contractOr. Il the (ontractor continued to fail to perform 

&'ltisfactory work after notke (rom SoCalGas that the (On tractor's work was 

unsatisfactory, SoCalGas will have the right to withdraw permission for that 

contractor to install valves on SoCalGas facilities. 

SoCalGas states that this program of quality assurance will cause it 

to incur significant increased (osts. 

SoCalGas proposes that a $20 per installation inspection fee be 

charged to defray the cost of the inspection. Thus, the average cost per 

installation to the contractor for installations inspected would range (rom $5 for a 

contractor at the 250/0 inspection rate to $20 at the 100% inspection rate. 
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SoCalGas submits that the amount of the $20 charge per installation 

actually inspected is justified bec-ausc it requires having a SoCalGas employee 
visit the customer's premises. Normally, this activity \vould cost SoCalGas at 

least $32.50, but SoCalGas believes it can reduce the cost to $20 by planning 

Uroutes" to inspect in one day a number of installations in the same area that 

were made over a period of lime. 

SoCalGas proposes that contractors be required to pay SoCalCas $5 
for every valve installed to defray SoCaiGas' cost of entering information about 

the existence of the valve in SoCalGas' reCords. According t6 SoCalGas, the $5 

charge is justified by the fact that SOCalGas will incur additional costs to 
maintain records required by pipeline safety tegul~tions regardless of whether 
SoCalGas inspeCts each such valve installation. SoCalGas states that th~ actual 

cost of such rC(ordkeeping is approximately $5 per installation. Also, the $5 cost 

is built into ~alGasj existing tariff rate for its own installation service, so 

SoCatG,,-s contends that it will be con\pcting OIl all equal basis in this respect with 

other installers. 

SOCalGas requests that 0.96-09-().W, Appendix 8, be modified to 

add SoCaiGas' proposals for quality assuranCe as d-iscussed above. 

Compliance with Department of TranspOrtatloil (DOT) Rulings 
In 0.96-09-044, Appendix B, we did address compliance with IXJT 

rulings. However, SoCalGas requests 1anguage be added to Appendix B to nlake 

it dear that contractors working On SoCalGas' side of lI,r meier must comply with 

all appJiciible federal and state regulati01\s. For exanlple, contractors working on 

pipeline faCilities performing safety-sensitive functions must have a IX>T 

approved drug and alcohol program in place that will meet the requirements of 

Part 199 of Title 49 of the Code of Federal Regulations. Contractors will have to 

participate in existing programs or have their own progran'\s. In either casc, the 
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program must be audited by a third party or contractors must provide other 

reasonable assurances that satisfy SoCalGas' reporting requirements to the DOT 

and the ContJnission. 

Contractors working on the SoCalGas piping syst~m will also have 

to conform with DOT and the Commission requirements for handling and 

reporting incidents. Training to satisfy these requirements will be ptovided in 

the SOCalGas training program described above. 

Work WithIn $oCalGa$ Operating Parameters 
Currently, SoCalGas requires that contractors o\ust use SoCaiGas' 

system design consultation and bypass service' (or any installation on SoCalGas 

facilities with nlulti-stage pressure regulation or nleters larger than size 3. 

SoCalGas proposes to also require that contractors must use SoCalGasl service at 

any premises where there are m6re than 12 meters on a commOn Inanifold and 

anyone of those meters is larger than size 3. SoCalGas' service will be provided 

at the labor tatc specified in SoCaiGas' tariffs for its earthquake vah'c installation" . 

serviCe approved by D.96-09-044. 

SoCalGas states that such large meter installations cannot be 

bypassed during valve installation by using the portable equipment normally 

used by contractors. To ensure continuous service during valve installation 

requires more sophisticatoo equiplrtent that should be provided by the utility. 

SoCalGas states that this requirement was overlooked when it prepared its 

original proposal addressed by 0.96-09-044. Therefore, SoCalGas requests that 

• Bypass service is provided by cylinders of compressed natural gas which are 
temporarily connected to the customer's system so thc:lt there is no interruption to the 
customer's service that WQuid require telighting of pilot lights. this is a major problem 
when installing earthquake valves at large apartment complexes. 
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language be added to Appendix B to require that contrtlctors must usc SoCalGas' 

bypass sen'ice (or meter instaHatlons larger than size 3, as set forth below: 

• \Vork independently onl)' on n,eter installations that do NOT 
include the following features: meter insl,lUations larger than 
size 3, meter installations whe,ro there is mOre than one meter on ~ 
common manifold and any m~'ter on the manifold is larger than 
size 3, me'ter installations where there are n\ore than twelve 
meters on a common manifold, or meter installations with greater 
than standard delivery pressure (1/3 PSI); except as f01l0ws: due 
to the complexity of multi-stage pressure regulation and 
sensitivity of large volume gas meters, COlltractor access to 
SoCalGas facilities will be permitted in thecircun'lstances 
otherwise prohibited abo\'eonly if the contractor agre~s for 
SoCalGas to provide system design consultation and by-pass 
service, at the labor rate spcdfied in SoCalGas' tariffs (or its 
servkes in earthquake valve installation. 

Position of the California Association of Plumbtng, 
Heating and Cooling Contractors, and the ServIce Institute 
Representath'es of these trade organizations attended the prehearing 

conference held on Apri120, 1998, and spoke strongly in fa\'or o( SoCalGas' 

proposals. 

Position of Consumer Services Division 
The Utilities Safety Branch (USB) of the Consumer Services DiVision, in its 

February 19, 1998 response to the petition for modification, observes that 

currently, these valves olay also be installed on the customer's side of the meter 

(rather than on the utility's side) and, under those circumstances, the utility has 

no input (rior does the Comnussion have jurisdiction) regarding the installation. 

Further, USB observes that it was once thought that installation of these valves on 

the utility'S side of the meier may have been less expensive. USB is no\\' 

concerned that given the proposals presented by SoCaiGas, installation on 

SoCalGas' side of the meter may no longer be cheaper. 
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USB asserts that it d~s not have sufficient information about the spC'Cifics 

of SoCaiGas' proposals to know whether they are safe or not, and cannot 

intelligently determine whether SoCalGas' proposals arc in the public interest 

without more information from the utility with an adequate time to review such 

information. 

At the prehearing ('on(erence held on Apri120, 1998, USB stated that it had 

no objedion to the adoption of SoCalGas' proposals on an interim basis subject to 

a prchearing conference to be held in six months to rc\'ic\\' SoCalGas' 

procedures. However, USB had concerns regarding installations that have 

already been completed. According to USB, there is only one reason why 
SoCalGas has filed the instant petition formodification and that is because it does 

not think the existing valve installations are sale. USB believes there is no other 

reason lor SoCalGas to request that ('ontractor safcty requiren1cnts be tightenoo 

unless there is a problem. 

Response of SoCatGas 
SoCalGas states that as set forth in the declaration of Jerry Be1l, Seismic 

• 
Services Manager of SoCalGas, attached to the petition for modification, between 

September 1996 and December 1997, SoCalGas personnel have inspected 

apprOXimately 250/0 of the apprOXimately 12,000 valves installed on SoCalGas' 

facilities by licensed (ontractors and their employees. Errors were found on less 

than 2% of the installations inspected. These errors included leakage lelt at 

fittings, cathodit protection shorted out, meters reinstalled backwards, insulating 

bushings improperly installed and regulators reinstalled improperly. To date, 

th~re ha\'e been no incidents as a result of these errors. 

SoCalGas does not agree with USB that it is necessary to inspect the 

remaining 750/0 of valves installed. Furthermore, SoCalGas points out that no 

funding was allowed for inspection of the existing installations. SoCalGas 

- 10-
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believes that a more f(\lsonablc approach to maintaining custOnler safety at a 

rC<lsonablc cost to the customer would be to implement the inspedfon program 

that it has proposed in the inst,lnt petition for nlodification. 

Discussion 
USB may have a valid point that SoCaiGas' proposed training and 

inspection requirements may increase the cost of valve installation On the utility's 

side of the n,eter to the point whNe it may no longer cost JeSs than installing the 

valve on the customer's side of the meter. However, that concern is not a basis to 

reject SoCalGas' proposals. 

On the contrary, SoCalGas' proposals, which are based on experience 

gained thus fat, are a reasonable response to the problem of improving the safety 

of contractor installations. 

The alternative, which SoCalGas is not advocating, is that the custon'er be 

required to install a custonler-()wned valve on the customer's side of the meter, 

subject to lotal jurisdiction requirements. \Ve believe that the customer should 

have a choice and SoCalGas' proposals do not reinove that choice. 

Regarding USBis request that SoCatGas' proposals be adopted on an 

interim basis, and a prehearing conference to be held in six months to review 

progress, we must try and balance t\VO conflicting goals. Keeping this 

proceeding open (or an additional six months would conflict with our goal of 

dosing out an of our proceedings within the time-frames established by 5B960. s 

S \Vhile this proceeding was filed in 1996, prior to the enactment or Senate 8m (S8) 960 
(Stats. 1996. ch. 856), it is the intent of the legislature that the Commission establish 
reasonable time periods (ot the resolution of all proceedings. 58960, section t, requires 
th~t adjudicatory proceedings be resolved \vithin 12 months or less and all other 
proceedings be resOlved within 18 months or less. It is the intent of the Commission 
. that these goals be met even for non-SB 960 prOCeedings. 
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At the samc timc, we do want to respect the agc('enlcnt reached by USB and 

SoCalGas in this proceeding 

Therefore, in the interest of public safety we will adopt SoCalGas' 

proposals for immediate implementation, on an interim basis, since they are 

dearly a step in the right direction. The interim rules will remain in effect until 

~1ay 31, 1999 unless SoCalGas files a new application proposing to make these 

interim rules permanent, in which case the interim ntles will remain in efleet 

~nding completion of theprocecding addressing SoCatGas' application. This 

time-period will provide SOCalGas with suffident operating data on the 

program, during which time it has agl'eed to prepare lwoquarterly reports for 

submittal to the Utilities Safety Branch addressing the training, the requirements, 

any incidents that may occur, and any sa(ety violations associated with the 

earthquake safety valve pr6gran\ (Tr~ P. 35). A May 31, 1999 date gives SoCalGas 

sufficient time to tile two quarterly reports (or the (ourth quarter of 1998 and the 

first quarter of 1999, as well as stt(fici~nt time to prcpare an application based on 

the results of the quarterly reports. \Ve hope that USB and SoCalGas will be able 

to resolve during this interim period their differences with regard to training and 

inspection requirements and that SoCatGas new application will not be 

controversial. 

As agreed with USB, SoCalGas shall provide two quarterly reports on the 

implementation of its new program so that a determination can be made on 

whether the new program has increased public safety. SoCalGas should respond 

to any data requests by USB or any other parties during the next six months, so 

that SoCalGas, USB and the parties can work to resolve any differcnces prior to 

SoCalGas filing any application to make these rules permanent. Therefore, we 

will require SOCalGas, to submit these reports to the Energy Division and serve 

copies 01\ all parties. 
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In addition, the Commission has a duty to consider any anticompctitive 

effects of utilities' proposals. I The reports shaH also include the following 

in(orolation concerning any tnstalJation of vah'es (on SoCalGas' side of the 

nlcter) done b}' an affiliate of SoCalGas: 

I. the number of such installations and petcentage of 
all installations prior to the effective date of these 
interim requirements, and 

2. the n'umber of such instil11ati6ns <'ind percentage of 
all installations during the first fhte months after the 
effective date of these interim requirements. 

Comments On Draft Decision 
The aSSigned administrative law judge (ALJ) determined that release of his 

non-Public Utilities Code Section 311 dr41ft decision was in the pUblic interest. 

Consequently, the ALl's draft decision was issued for cOillments 6n May 15, 1998 

(see Rule 77.1 o( the Conlmission's Rules of 'Practice and Pr~cdure). Comnlents 

were filed b}~ USB and SoCalGas 01\ May 29, and reply comments were filed on 

June 5, 1998. \Ve have reviewed the comments and made changes to the ALJ's 

draft decision where appropriate. 

Findings of Fact 
1. As a result of implementing the valve installation standards for contractors 

adopted in 0.96-09-044, SoCalGas has detern\ined that some modifications are 

needed to the standards adopted. 

2. SoCalGas requests that the valve installation requirell'lents adopted in 

0.96-09-044 be modified to: (1) designate the type of contractor's lkense 

reqUired; (2) specify insurance requirements; (3) increase training requirements; 

, Industrial Commtinkation Systents. Inc. v. Publk Utilities CommisSion (1978) 22 Cal.3d 5721 

581; Northern California; Power Agency \'. Public UUI. Com. (1971) 5 Cat. 3d 370, ~77 . 
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(4) implement a quality assurance and recordkeeplng system; (5) address 

compliance "·,,ith DOT rulings; and (6) prescribe operating parameters (or 

contractors working on SoCaiGas' side of the meter. 

3. The increased training and inspection requitements requested by SoCalGas 

should be adopted on an interim basis as they promote public safety. 

4. SoCalGas and USB have agreed to adopt the rules on an interim basis 

provided that SOCalGas provide USB with quarterly reports on the effect of the 

rules on improving public safety. 

Conclusions of Law 
1. SoCalGas' ptoposals should be adopted on an interim basis since SoCalGas 

has shown a need for increased training and inspection requiremcnts for 

contractors working on its system. 

2. USB's request that this ptoceMitlg be held open for a pteheadng 
-

conference 10 review SoCalGas' progress should be denied. As intended by the 

Legislature, the Commission's goal is to resolve aU proceedings, even nOll-SB 960 

proceedings, within 18 months or less. A(cordingly, this proceeding should be 
closed. 

3. No evidentiary hearing is necessary since there are no material facts in 

dispute and no party has requested an evidentiary hearing. 

4. The Comn\ission has a duly to consider any anticompetiti\'e effects of 
utilities' proposals. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. The petition for modification of Decision (D.) 96-09-044 filed by Southern 

California Gas Company (SoCaIGas) is granted on an interim basis until May 31, 

1999 unless SoCalGas lites an application prior to that date se<.'king to n\ake these 
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interin\ rules permanent in which case the intc-rin\ rules will remain in e(fect 

while the COJllmission considers SoCalGas' applkcltton. D.96-09-0-I4 is modified 

to substitute Revised Appendix B attached to this decision, in place of the 

Appendix B adopted with D.96-09-M4. 

2. SoCalGas is authorized to fHe revised tariif sheets reflecting the changes to 

its automatic earthquake gas shut-off valve installation program adopted in this 

decision. The revised tariff shc-ets are attached to this decision as Appendix A. 

3. SoCalGas shaH provide two quarterly reports Oh the in\plementation of its 

new program so that a determination can be made on whether the new program 

has increased public safety. The first quarterly report shall coVer the three-month 

period through December 31, 1998, and the s~()nd quarterly report shall cover 

the next three months through ~iarch 31, 1m. the quarterly reports shaH be 

submitted to the Energy Division and served on all parties no later than 60 days 

after each reporting period ends. 

4. Also, the two quarterly reports shaH include the following information 

concerning any installation of valves (01\ SoCalGas' side of the meter) done by an 
affiliate of SoCalGas: 
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1. the number of such installations and percentage of 
aU installations, broken do\yn by quarter, prior to the 
effecth'e date of these interim rcquirements~ and ..... . 

2. the number of such installations and percentage of 
all installations, broken down by quarter, after the 
efiedive date of these interim requirements. 

5. Application 96-06-049 is closed .. 
This order is effective today. 

Datoo August 6, 1998, at San Francisco, California. 

RICHARD A. BILAS 
, Presideilt 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSIE I. KNIGHT, JR . 
. HENRY ~1. DUQUE· 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

COI1\n\issioners 
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SOlTJHERJ~ CALlrORNIA GAS CO~IPAN\, R(\"i~ (,Al_ r.t::C'SHEET~EYI:U PLARY 
r-__ ......-.:l:.::O::S:..:..:.-\::.::~.::(j:..:H:::.l.=.:S • ..:.C.:..: • .u:.:l::...:ro:.:R.:::..:X:::.t\=--. __ c:..:.-\::::.X:..:·(':::.£l=~~. ·o=:....:..R:.:t.:.,:\i:;,..scd::.-=-.---:c:..:..,-U.=-:..:..:',lC, SHEET SO, tMrf.tJ 

A, SERVICE ESTABLISHMENT CHARGE 

RuJeNo.1O 
SERVICE CHARGE$. 

S~~\ I of 12 T 

). General. The Utility may «>11«1 frOm aU dasses of customers, except Utility EIC(trlc Generation 
and \\ ho1esale customers, a charge t6 establish Or re-establish sen'ice (3(;h time an acrounl is oPened, 
This charge shall be in addition to any ch3Igc calculated in a~(lrdance \\ith any other rate or rule. 

Sen'ice Establishment Charge ....................................................... , ... . $15.00 

2. CARE Chlfges. A custOmer certified as eligible (or 5t£\'ite under the Ca1i(ooli3 Allemale RateS (ot 
Energy (CA RE) pt6gram shaH pay the CARE Sen'iet Establishment Charge to establish or re-
establi!=h sCr\'ice each time all 3crounl is openoo, 

CARE Sen'ice Establishment Charge ................................................ . $10.00 

Customers not on th¢ CARE program who claim eligibility shall ha\'e 90 days frOm the date senice 
begins to romplete the application. In the e\"tnt a tustOOler is found to be inelJgible tor the CARE 
program, the customer shalJ be re·biUed at the Ser\'iC'e Establishment {,harge, 

B. RECONNECTlON SERVICE CHARGE· 

I. General. The Utility may demand and roBed artcoon«tion charge or cbarges, as sho\\n below, and 
require re-cstabJi5-hmcnt of cteJit as prescribed in RlJle No.6 C. before rest"ring gas sen·itt which 
has been distonn«too (or nOn-payment ()( bills. or (or failure to- tomply \\lth the tariff schedules of 
the Utility. In these circumstances, retoiln«li60 charges may be demanded and oollOctcd by the 
Utility when gas seryice is provided through a single meter to a: 

a, SingJe fami1y dwelling urutor to a single non-residential unit ............. . 5;16.00 

b. Housing pro jed, aplrtment housC'. or other multi.family dwelling units, or to more 
than one non-resident unit: 

(I) In the ftrst family dwelling unit or non-residential unit ............... . $16.00 

S7.00 (2) for each additioo31 urut ............................................................. ,. 
2. Other. In addition to the aoo\'e charges, the Utility may &mand and tollett unusual oosts incident to 

1M <lisOOnlinua.nce or restoratiOn i'lf service \\ ruch ha\'e resuhed from the customer's action or 
neglig~n~. 

Sen'ice tenninated lr'l error shall be restored without charge and a notjfic~tion thereof shall be maited 
to the customer at the bilJing address. 

(TO BE INSERTED BY UTIliTY) 
..... OVlCE LETTER NO. EXEMPLAR 
DECIS10N NO. 

(continued) 
ISSUE08Y 

Paul J. Cardenas 
VICE PRESIDENT 

(TO BE INSERTED BY CAL P.U,C.) 
OATEFILEO 
effECTIVE 
RESOlUTION NO. _____ _ 
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C. SET· TIME APPOINTMENT CHARGE 

Rule NC>. 10 
SERVICE CHARGES 

(rontinU«i) 

SIx~l 2 of 12 T 

Where the (ustomer requests a OOn~emergeoc)' sto'ke caU (i.e. new sto'ke turned 00 or appliance 
s(o'ice) for a spedficaUy designated time. the Uti I it}' shall pro,·ide. (or a charge. a sp«ifically sclK.~ukJ 
appOintment. . 

Such set-lUne'appomt:nlenl shall be pro\'ided on a flfst.:wme. first setnd basis Moooaytruoogh friday 
from 8:00 a:m. to 7:00 p.m. Set-tirne appoin~nls sha11 be scheduled On the hOur and half-hour and 
shall be schOOu1ed (or the next day or later. Set·timed appointments are not pro\'ided On week-eoos and 
COmpany Holid3)'$. 

The Utility shall make e,'eQ' effort to anl,'e at the customer's premises at the agreed upon time, but no 
t31lier than 30 minutes before the agreed upon time and no later than 30 minutes after the agtcOO upon 
time. .. 

Where the Utility has met the agreed upon apJXItntmenl t~ as spt(ified abo\'(', the chaigeshaU be as 
follows: 

Set-time app6intment charge, pel "isit ..................................................... . $2$.00 

- . 
The customer shall not be required topa)' the $2$.00 charge if the agreed upon tinle is missed for ail)' 
reason. such as (ustomer being abSent or late arr1ul of~ Uti lit)' representative. 

. . . 

Where the Utilit)' is responsible for the missed appomtment, 00 charge shatl be made for a subsequent 
app6mtmenl. ifit is for the same type orren·icc. 

E. WATER HEATER WRAPPING AND/OR STRAPPING CHARGES 

The Utitity. (or a charge. shall oITer (0 install water heater blankets (Wrap) and anchor (Strap) 
residential Woller heaters with a capacity 0(20 to SO ga1l605. Charges shall be as (ollows: 

I. Wrapping of Water Heaters only 

\\~re a walet bealer is not insuJatoo to at leaSt an R-6 \'atue, the Utilit), rna)' rocomrnend that a 
water heater blanket be instaUed. 

Charge for water healer "Tapping, per ~aler ..................................... .. 

(TO BE INSERTED BY UTILITY) 

ADVICE lETIER NO. EA'EMPLAR 
DECISION NO. 

. (continued) 
ISSUED8Y 

Paul J. Cardenas 
VICe PRESIDENT 

(TO BE INSERTED BY CAL P.U.C.) 

DATE FILED 

EFfECTIVE 
RESOLUTION NO. _____ _ 
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Rule No. to 
SERVICE CHARGES 

(rootinueJ) 

E. WATER HEATER WRAPPING AND:OR STRAPPING CHARGES (roolim.-OO) 

2. SlIapping ofWaler Healers On}" 

S~~l 3 of t2 T 

The Utility "ill arKhor (Suap) water beaters in aC«'lCdance "ilh melho:ls approvoo by the CalifOOlia 
State Architect. 

The Utility \\iH nOt aochOr (Strap) a water heater llIai is in an outside metal shed, more than six 
inches fiom a waU or in an)' location where appronJ methods tannot be used. 

Charge for water heater strapping. per healer ...................................... . $79.00 

3. COmbination Wrapping and Strapping 

Ch31ge to inslaU a water heater bt3J1ket and anchor the 
\\'aler heater, per heater ....................................................................... . S93.oo 

• When the waler heater blanket can be obla~"d thrOlJgh the Demand Side Management Program. there 
will be no chlTge for the water bealer blanket. 

F. APPLIANCE CO~'NECTION CHARGE 

I. General. The Utility. tor a chargt. sh31t CQnn((t residential free·standing gas ranges. ruyers and 
barix"(ues for custoo1trs with txislmg accounts, pto\'ided aU of the (01)0\\10g conditions can be met: 

a. Sen'ice can be performed safely ~ without d31lllging the customers' facilities. 

b. Scn'ic¢ can be performed \\itOOulloosening fittings in the waH. 

C. The bouseline noo:I not be (x(('oded more th3l1 snc:nty·two (7l) inches or six (6) 
feet, or inslaU~ through \\alts or c.1binets. 

d. The appliance will not prescnt a h31Mdous ()C uns3lisfaC'lory oonditioo aner 
ronneclion, 

e. Taps (added outlets to existing appJia.ncc slubs) are not made from stubs currently 
supplying gas to Other appliances. 

(TO SE It~SERTED BY UTILITY) 
ADVICE lEnEH NO. EXEMPl.AR 
DECISION NO. 

(cootinued) 
ISSUED8Y 

Paul J. Cardenas 
VICE PRESIDWT 

(TO BE INSERTED 8Y C .... l. P.U.C.) 

DATE filED 
EffECTIVE 
RESOLUTION NO. _____ _ 
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SERVICE CHARGES 

(rontin\K:d) 

F. APPLIANCE C01\'NECTlON CHARGE (tootinued) 

Sh;.~t "of 12 T 

2. Charges. ICthe conditions refereocN aoo\'c are mel. the (h~g({s) sh~n be as tonows: 

COlUl«tioo of a gas lange or drycr .................................................... . $38.00 
(parts not neOOed) 

C~tjoo of a gas tange Or dryer .................................................... . $43.00 
(indudcs uh'e) 

C(I[Ul('(lion of a gas range or dryer .................................................... . $49.00 
(includes Conne(tOl) 

Connocti60 of a gas range or dJyer .................................................... . $$3.00 
(includes ronneclor and \'ah'c) 

C{I{U)e(lion of It gas barbecue ........................................................... .. 
(includes hose. ,·ah·e. and miseellanoous fittings) 

$106.00 

Charges (or ~tion of additional applianCes "ill be limited (0 parts and n1attria1s. 

Where a customer is turning 6il new residential Stl\·ice. the Utilit), \,ill ronnttt the gas tange, myer 
and barbctUe at no charge wben parts are not netdeJ. The Utility w111 not tQnne(t gas ranges. df)'ers 
and barbecues that would nOlmal1y be installed by the builder Or ronlIactOr. 

G. PA "MEN! FOR SERVICE CHARGES 

Customers mayekd to pl}' (or the Set-timoo AppOintment, Water Healing Wrapping an4 Strapping and 
Appliance COnncdion Charge(s) at the lime Sen'ice is ren&roo or by sepaJate billing. It billed. p3}lnent 
is due \\ithin 30 days. 

The Utility shall adyise the tl,l5tbmer that appliance OOi1ne(:li6n and waler heater \\Tapplng and Sl1apping 
sen-ices are also pto\ided by plwnbers and rontJactors. 

H. SEISMIC SERVICES CHARGES 

1M SeismiC Sen'ices piJot program is dosed to new customers as ofOclOOer •• 1996, pursuant to D. 
96.09.044, dated September 4. ) 996. Customers initialing scn'ice prior to October I. 1996 will 
cootinue to be sen'oo under the terms hereunder, untillheit contracts expire. Customers with ex«:utoo 
conl1acts that h3\'e not had work performed by October). 1 ~6. may eloci to take sen ice under the 
terms hereWlder Or may take scn;ce Wldet the Earthquake Vah'e Installation Sen·ire. at their optiOn, 

The Ulilit)'. tor a S50.oo charge perurut. "ill restore gas sen'ice to any CUStOmel in its sen'icc temt(\()' 
after the closure of an automatic earthquake shut-off\'8I\'e. The Utility may, at its option. wai\'e the 
seo'ice-restoration fee after a major earthquake. 

(TO BE INSERTEO BY UTlUT'i) 
ADVICE LEflER NO. E>"'EMPLAR 
DECISION NO. 

(tootinuOO) 
SSSUEDBY 

Paul J. CardenAS 
VICE PRESlDENT 

(lOBE INSERTED BY CAL P.U.C.) 
DATE FilED 
EFFECTIVE 
RESOLUTION NO. _____ _ 
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Rule No. 10 
SERVICE CHARGES 

(rontinueJ) 

H. SEISMIC SERVICES CHARGES (cootin~J) 

Sh<..~' 5 of )2 T 

I. Applicability. EffIXtiyc lUIl¢ IS. 1995. the Utility shall offer. 00 a pilot blSis. Seismic Sen'lees to 
single-family resi&ntial cuslomerstesiding in selected areas of its seo'ice territOi')' for a 24-month 
period. Participants in Seismic SCPiices may sekd from among the (01l0\\ing prooocis and senkes: 

2. Options. Where offered. single-residential (ust()mCrs may eltct £roin among the (oUowing options. 
upon exetution of a "riuen (onlratt prior to the Utility's rcpresenlatire performing the work The 
general form of such contract sball be on file\\ith the Conun.issioo. 

a. Full enroUment in Seismic Senices (~the oonditioos liSled under Section 3. below are mel), 
and entitle the (ustorr.er (0 re«i\'e all of the (01l0\\ing: 

(I) InstallatiOn of an automatic earthquake shut-off\'ah·e. owned by and inslalled on SoCalGas' 
side of the meter. 

(2) An indi\idual romprehcnsh'e consumer orientation session lead by the Ulitil)"s representalh'C'. 

(3) One free gas-sto'ke restoration JX'r It.lr to restore seoioo due to an earthquake \'a,h'e's 
closure, The Utilil)' may. at its option. extend a S'-"tOOd free gas-seo'icc restoration to 
subscribers after a major CaJthqu31e. 

(4) Once a lear lnsp«tion on the \"alre performeJ by the Utility'S tepresentaliw. 

(5) A SafeStart Kit (a. sen'iCe-restoratioo toot kit rontaining the basic tools ~"\kd to close and 
restore gas sen·ice). ail instructiOn booklet describing how (0 dose or restore gas seo'ice and 
re-light applian<es, and a \"i<k"'Otapc thai demonstrates th..."Se instructions, 

b. The purchase of one or more of the following: 

(I) The SafeStart Kit. The (ollowing ch3.fges shaH apply 3t the time of sak 

(a) Tool kit (Plus applicable sales la.x) ....................................... .. $20toS-IO 

(b) Sen'itc-RestoratiM fee (aOer an earthquake "3t\'e doses) ........... $50 

The Utility may. at its optiOn, w3i,'e the sen'iee-restoratiOil fee after a major earthquake. 

(TO BE INSERTED B,( UTIUTY) 

ADViCE LETTER NO. EXEMPLAR 
DECISION NO. 

(tootin~) 
~SSUED8'( 

Paul J. Cardenas 
VICE PRESIDENT 

(TO BE INSERTED BY CAL P.U.C.) 

DATE FILED 
EFFECTIVE 
RESOt.UTION NO. _____ _ 
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SERVICE CHARGES 
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It SEISMIC SERVICES CHARGES (rontinued) 

2. Options. (continued) 

ShI."'(1 6 of 12 T 

(2) Sale and installatioo of the \'ah'e (\\ithout subscripli6n seo'ke). if the (01l0\\ing conditions 
can be met: 

(a) Seo'ice can be performed safdy and without damaging the customer's tacililies~ 

(b) The Utility's meter Or customer's gas piping can aooxnmOOate mstaUatitm or an automatic 
eartllquake shut-offnh'c without undue diflicu]ty or expense on the part of the Utility; 
and • 

(e) The Utility's liability (Of personal injwy and property damagc caused by the failure oftl-.e 
\'ah'e to properJiciOse in an earthquake is limited to a maximum 0($10,000 per \"ah'e; 

then the (ollowing charges shall apply at th¢ lLme of sate and inslatlatioo: 

On customer's gas piping (Plus applicable f~ and (axes) ......... $250 lo $4S0 

3. Subscription Seo·ite. Customers may enroll in Seismk Seo'ices pro\'idOO aU of the following 
ronditions can be met: 

a. SCf\·jtc tan be performed safely and \\ithout d3l1laging the customer's facilities. 

b. The Utilily's nleler Or cuslonxr's gas piping can acrommodate installation of an automatic 
earthquake shut-ot'hal\"e \\ithout undue difficulty Of expense on the part of the Utility. 

c. EnroHment in Seismic Subscription Seo·jces is k.ss than 20,000 subscribers. 

d. The Utility's liability (Of personal injwyand prOperty damage caused b)' the failure (lfthe \"ah'e to 
properly close in an earthquake is limitoo to a maximum of $1 0,000 per \"al\'t~. 

If the conditiOns described abo\"e are mel, tach customer will be rcquiroolo ex«ute a \\ntlen 
contract prior to the Utility's represcntath'e performing work The general form of stKh 
contract shall be on file \\ith the Commission. 

(TO BE INSERTED 6'1' UTILITY) 
ADVICE LETTER NO. EXEMPLAR 
DECISION ,~O. 

ISSUED BY 

Paul J. Cardenas 
VICE PRESlDUn 

(TO BE INSERTED 8'1' CAL P.U,C.) 
OATe FILEO 

EfFECTIVE 

RESO\.UTtON NO. _____ _ 
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Rule No. 10 
SERVICE CHARGES 

(ronlinued) 

H SEISMIC SERVICE.S CHARGES (COntinued) 

ShC(t 1 of 12 T 

4. Ch31ges. To install an automatic earthquake shut-ofT\'ah'c on the Utility"s side of the meter. 
and subscribe to Seismic Scnlces. the following charSe(s) shall apply: 

a. One-Time Actiution fee. 10 be set by the. Utility .... :......................... S80 to SI30 

b. Sen'ice Fee pet month. to be set by the Utility ........... ~....................... $5 to S18 
(for the 24-month (OOtract peribd) 

c, Sen icc-Cancellation Fee tor early customer tancellatioll.lhe lesser 
of the remaining Sen"ire F«{s) slKmnditect1y aoo,'e. or ......................... $50 

d. Sen'ice-RestOratlon Fee \, .. hen an earthquake \'ah'e closes ........................ S50 

Subscribers may reCeive one tree sen'icc-restoration per year. Subscribers \\iII not receive higher 
priority for post-earthquake gas-sen'ice restoratiOnS t1l3Jl non-subscribers. 

S. Billing and Collections 

a, Except as 6lhemise pr6\ided herein. the Ulility \\ill apply its standard hilling andcoUections 
practices for the Seismic Senices pil&l program. 

b. All bills (or sen'ices reilderoo (or the duration (:lfthe pilot program \\ill be billoo separately from 
regular gas sen'ices. and shall be due and payable upon presentation, 

c. The Acti\'atioo F~ shall be due and payable upOn inslalhtion ofthe,\'ah'e and/or sen'ice 
acti\'ation. 1be Utility may, based upon customer preferences. include this cb3.fge 6n the frrst 
month"s bill. 

d, Subscribers 'rnay elect one of five pa)nleOtOplions (orthdr Senice Fee bills, due and payable at 
the start of the period: m6nthly; quarterly; semi-annually; annually; or, bieruUatty. Pa)1mnt 
options may be diSCOunted, as detemlinOO by the Utility, for longer pa)nlent lemls. \\ith the 
highest discount pro\'ided (or the greatest prep3)ment. 

e. The Utility may implement other or eleCtronic pa)1llCnt options (e.g .• automatic debit (If credit 
cards). 

(TO BE INSERTED BY UTILITY) 
ADVICE lETTER NO. EXEMpLAR 
OECIS:ON NO. 

(continued) 
ISSUEOBY 

Paul J. Cardenas 
VICE PRESIDENT 

(TO BE INSERTED 8'1' CAL P.U.C.) 
CATEflLED 
EffECTIVE 
RESOLUTION t~O. _______ __ 

, . 
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Rule No. 10 

SERVICE CHARGES 

(wnlinUt.'d) 

H. SEISMIC SERVICES CHARGES (rontinueJ) 

S. Bilting and Collections (continued) 

f. Ifpa)menl is not r«(1\'oo "ithin 19 d3)"S after the Olailirig date on the bill, any unpaid aroount 
will be subject to a 1.5% late pa)ment charge pee month. The minimum late pa)ment chlrge will 
be $1.00. 

g. The Utilit), may remove the earthquake \·all·c. as it deems appropriate. iftheUtility detennines a 
subscriber h.lS atl6ulslanding balaiKe O\'(e 60-days past due. oowe\'er t the Utilit)' will not 
terminate regular gas $tn'ice as a result ot delinquencies in pa}ment of Seisnuc Sft\'kes chlrses. 
TerminatiOn of rtguJ3I gas sen'ice \\ill be gowroed by the pro\'isions of Rule No.9, 

lI. The Ulility rna)' (enninate subscriptions under the Seismic Sen-ices p~)()t program as it d~ms 
appropriate, 

6. For Further InformatiOn: 

a. CustOmers questioning their Seismk Seo'iets Centracl n13Y call.he Utility's 24-hour toll frte 
numbC"r: (800) 421·}200. ' 

b. Cuslomer inquiries about bills may be direiled to (909) 394-4350 between the hours of 8:00 a m. 
and 5:00 p.m,. Monday through Friday on OOlTIlal business days. 

C. CompJaints m3Y be referrell (0 the ConsUI1ler Affairs Branch of the Public UtilIties ConmlissiOo. 
Room S 109, 101 South Bro3dway Street, Los Angeles, Califorru3. 90012. 

I. EARTHQUAKE VALVE INSTALLATION SERVICE 

I. Appticabititv. 

The Utility may install automatic earthquake gas shut-off\"ah'es purCh3sOO b)' the Utility's 
custoiliers. Or tor third pmies who seU suell uh·es (0 the Utitlty's customers. when the custotners 
cOnsent (0 the installatioo, This sen'ice does not include sale by the Utility of automatic e.lJ1hquake 
shut-ofhalws; the val\'e must be fumishOO by the Utility's custornce or a third p.'llty. The \'ah'e 
must be a mood appro\'oo for installation by the OOitc of the State Architect and the elt)' of~ 
Angeles. ewn if the ,'a1H is being installed outside the City'S boundaries. The Utility \\in pro\·id¢ 
this seo'ice to customers in aU d3SSes. including residenliaJ. conunercial and industrial custo.~r~. 

(TO BE INSERTED BY UTILITY, 

ADVICE lETTER NO. EXEMPLAR 
DECISION NO. 

(continuoo) 
ISSUEOB'i 

Paul J. Cardenas 
VICE PRESIOENT 

(TO BE INSERTED BY CAL P.U.C,) 

DATE flLEO 
EfFECTM 
RESOLUTIONNO. _____ _ 
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SERVICE CHARGES 

(contlnuro) 

I. EARTHOUAKE VAl.VE INSTALLATION SERVICE (rontinueJ) 

2. ChlIges (or Inslalbtion 

Sh«t 9 of 12 T 

a. The installation ch3Ige for a residential, cornmerdal, or industrial customer ,,;th an existing size 3 
or snlaller meter in ·standard- configuralion (as ckfmed below) is S1l.S0. plus other 3ppli~abk 
ch3Iges 3'S describeJ below. 

b. A "standard- metu C\.""lfigurati6n is defmed to be one that 'm«ts an of the fo11o\\1og oonditions: 
the meIer is locatoo aoovt grOUnd; the ~(er is \\ithin reasonable bracing distance of a struclurt~ 
the meter set requires 00 extensire re-piping; the meter set has a bypass "T'II d(mustream of tile 
meier; the nlre tan be Lnstalled On the Utility'S side of the meter "ithoot shutting oO'gas se('\'i~; 
and, if the meter set is located in an enclosure. there is room in the enclosure (or the nlre to be 
installed. 

c. If a \'ah'e is instal1cd wben a new size 3 or smaller meter is set, or a..'l existing meter is Othem;se 
scheduled to be replaced by a size 3 Or smaller meter, \\;th a ·standard- meter configuration, the 
installation ch3Igc is $4S.00. plus other applicable ch3Iges described below. 

d, For installation in any other circumstances, the Utility will pro\'ide the customer \\;th an 
indiridual estiril3te oflhe charge which the customer must apprort before the Utility \\ill J.l(lfotm 
the installation. The eSlinllte \\il1 be based on a trip charge 'of $32.S0, a labOr ch3Ige per qu3Iter 
hour on the job of$) 5.00. and the ('()sl of matena1s usN in performing the installatioo, plus other 
applicable charges described below. 

e. For each order placed at one tUrI¢. reg3Idless ofthenwnber oh'ah'e inslallatiOns on the order, 3 
transaction fee of $9.00 ,,;11 be ch3Igoo. 

f If there are any applicable gO\'en'lmeotaJ fees or ta.xts (including sates tax), their (Osls ,,;11 be 
quoted before installation and added to the ch3Ige. If the Utilit), is re.quitcd toootain a pcnnit(or 
the lnstatlation from aloea1 g6wmment, a fee of S20.OO for the cost of the Utility's law t6 
obtain the ptmlit will be charged. 

3. Responsibility for Vah'e after Installation 

After instaUalion, the "ah·t is the property of the Utility's customer. The customer can have the 
nh'c removed at any time. except where the \'ah'c is uquired by law to be instatled. At the time of 
installation, the Utility may require the customer to agree to transfer the \'aln~ to a subsequent 
purchaser of the premises or to remove the "alve before the time of sale ("here removal is allowoo by 
law). 

(TO BE INSERTED BY UTILITY) 
ADViCE LETIER NO. EXEMPLAR 
DECISION NO. 

(cootinued) 
ISSUED BY 

Paul J. Cardenas 
VICE PRESiDENT 

(TO BE INSERTED 8Y CAL P.U.C.) 
DATE FILED 

EFFECTIVE 
RESOLUTION NO. _____ _ 
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SERVICE CHARGES 

(tQntinu¢4) 

I. EARTHQUAKE VALVE INSTALLATION SERVICE (COOlinued) 

4. ChlIge for Removal ofValws 

The Utilit), offers a nh'e remont seo·iet. The (barge (or nln remOval is $47.50 (oc a (ustomet 
\\iOt a siie.3 «smaller melet in a ·standardw «mfIguratioo, plus a transaction t~ of S9.00(or aU 
\'ah-ereillo\'als'~dertd at one time. The rboo"al seo'Kechaige (ot oth¢rcllst6nl¢ts wiUbe quoted 

. in ad,:ance baSed l>6 a trip (haige. JabOr tUne. materials. and tranSaction fee. The customer also has 
Ihe option of ha"hlg the nh'c remoyed by a party Otherth~ the Utility who ~ls qual1fiealion~ 
approved by the COIilni..ission (as defmed bet6\\). 

$. Chaige for Restoring GaS 'Sen'ice after a Vah'e Actiutes 
. . 

If a valve 'is actinted and shuts off gas St'r.1~. it is the tespOrislbillt)' otthe cUstomer toa:rratlge and 
pay (ot reslorati6rl of se(\'iee. The Utility offers to restOre Sen'itt after acti\'ali90 of an earthquake 
sbut-ofrnlvc (ot a cbarge ofS$O.OO fOr custOmers \\ith sIze 3 or smaller meters. for latger . 
tustomers with larger meters, the Utility'S charge (ot 'rCstOration of se{\'i~ \\iH be quotM iii aduoce 
based ooaneslimate. The Utilit)' haS the option to waire charges (or restoration of senice aftet a 
major earthquake. 

6. Pa\l'ocnt 

Allch3Iges \,iIl be due' On tompletlOl'l of the se(\·ite pro\'ided,unJess other Opti6nS. such as 
inSta1lment pa}lnents. are agreed to by The Utilit), arid the wStomer. The Utility may bill for 
sefl'i~es rend¢roo pur~u:mt to. this S~tiOn in its bill (or gas seo·ice. but "in not terminate gas sth·tee 
(or (allure to pay for lilSlallallOil $CIYteC', . 

. ' 
1. Permission (or Inslallalioo MValw(s) on Ulitil)'s facilities 

ThC Utility may allow parties Other lhan ilSettt6 pro\'"ide inslallati6il aM te01()\'al sell-ice for 
automatic earthquake gas shut-ofhah'es on the Utility's side of the meter. TIus pennission is subject 
to ronditions appro\"ed b)' the Coounission and other ronditions required by law. as follows: 

. Solely (01' the purpOse ofinslaUing automatic e3,rthquaJ.e sbut-off\"ah'es. parties other than the 
Utility must meet the foUO\\iog criteria in order to wOik on the Ulility's piping system: 

(TO BEINSERTEO BY UTILITY) 
ADVICE lETIER NO. EACMPlAR 
OECISt¢N NO, 

(continued) 
---.sSUEO BY 

Paul J. Cardenas 
VICE PRESiDENT 

(END OF APPENDIX A) 

(TO BE INSERTEO BY CAl. P.U.<:.) 
DATE rILED 
EffECTIVE 
RESOLUTION NO, _____ _ 
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SERVICE CHARGES 

(COOlinueJ) 

I. EARTHQUAKE VALVE INSTAttATlON SERVlCE (cootinued) 

t PCmUssion for Installation of Vah'e{s) On Utili~"s Facilities (rontinued) 

a. Hold Appropriate Contractors License 

Parties wOrking on the Utility's $)'stem must hold a nlid C36 cootraclOrs license in &rod standing 
issued by the State of Catifornia. or must hold a ,'atid A contractors license In good standing . 
iss~ by the Stale of California. 3Jld haVe made Wtallali6ns pursuant to thls sectiOn prior to (dale' 
ofCOOlrrussiOn decision). Parties holding licenses qualifying undet this paragraph may emp10yee 
persons nOt holding such licen.~s to perform installatiOn work under their super.-ision to the extent 
allowed by law. 

b. Insurance Requirement 

Each oontrac(ot working on the Utility's system under this S«tion must cail)' genetal liability 
insurance with a petie)' limit o( not less than $1 million pet ()C(WTenCe and name the Utility as an 
additional insured. 

c. Complete Utilit), Training Program 

Th¢ Utility "ill offer a training program, for a fet. of one to twO days t6 pco\'ide third parties \\ith 
a basic tmderstanding of the Utilit)··s meter sets, up to and including. size 3 meters on standard 
delin:c}' pressure. This training "il1 addreSs tOpics such as riset identification; cathodic 
protC((ion; pressure regulation; installation on multiple nlCltr ntanifolds; handling and reporting 
incideilts; use oftM pOrtable byp3s.s de\'kc; and, refilling «mptesstd halma1 gas bottles, 
Employets ofC36 or A lieen.~ tonliactOrs \\M do nOt themSeh'cs hold 3 C361icense \\il1 be 
required to demonsrraterompelence to perfonn a nh'e installatloo through a hands-on test at the 
C\."lIlClusioo ()flraining. AU parties performing work On the Ulitit}"s s),stemunder this sectiOn shall 
be required to attend at least annually a refresher liairllng course pro\'ided by the Utility. 

d. Quality AssuranCe and R~ordkeeping 

As a coodition of being pemutttd to install On the Utilit)' s)'stem, (()nlIactOls must pa)' the Utility 
S10 per inspectiOn of each installatiOn by the Utility, as follows: 100% of the tOOtractoc's 
installations until SO cQnsecutive instaUations are fOllild to be of satisfactory qual it)'. and between 
50% and 25~~ of all subsequent instaUations so long as the quality of inslaU atiOns is foUnd to be 
satisfactoty. Pennission to perform installations on the Utility's system may be "ithdra\\TI if a 
ronlract()f"s instal1ations tontinue to 00 of unsatisfactOi)' quality after notite to the contractOr, 
Within 14 days of each installation, COntractors mUst ootify the Utility of the tustOmer name. 
address. date of ins lallati6n and type oht1re installed, and pay the Ulilit}' $$ per installation for 
recordkeeping by the Ulility. 

(TO SE INSERTED BY UTILITY) 
AOVlCElEnERNO. EX'EMPLAR 
OECISIOU NO. 

(tootinuOO) 
ISSUE08Y 

Paul J. Cardenas 
VICE f'RESIDENT 

(TO BE L'lSERTED BY CAl. P.U.C.) 

DATE fILED 
EffECTIVE 
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SERVICE CHARGES 

(rontinueJ) 

I. EARTHQUAKE VALVE lNSTAllATfQN SERVICE (ronlinueJ) 

1. PermissiOn for Insta1l3ti6n ofVah'rls) On Utility's Facilities (continued) 

t. Comply with United States Department of TranSportation (DOT) RuJings. 

Third parties wOrking On the Utility's pipeline facilitieS perfOl11ling safety sensiti"c f\lJKtions must 
have a DOT approveJ drug and alrot'lol program in place that \\iII meet Part 199 of the United 
States Code of Federal Regulations Part 49. Third parties \\iIl hne to participate in existing 
programs or must have their 0.\\11 programS. In either case, the program must be auditoo by an 
inde~ndenl third party. « the third party \\lshlng to work On the Utility's pipeline facilities must 
provide other reasOnable assurances that satisfy the Utility's repOrting requirements to the DOT 
and the Commission, 

Third parties wOrking On the Utility's piping system "ill also have to cooform \\It!t DOT and 
CommissiOn requirements (or handling and reporting incidents. Training to satisfy these 
requirements \,iII be provided in the Utility's training program described aoo,'(;. 

f. Work \\ithin the following operating plfameters: 

(I) WOrk independent!)· only on size 3 and stnaller meter installation \\ith standard deli,'cl)' 
pressure (113 psi), except as pro\'ided below. 

(2) Install aU \'ah'es do,\nstream of the pressure regulator. Under no OOn<litioos tan third 
parties working on the Utility's piping system work upstream of the pressure regulator. 

(3) Install nl\-es approved by the Office of the Stale Architect and the Cit}' of Los Angeles as 
meeting !herr standards. 

Due to the (Qrnplexity of multi-stage pressure regulation and the sensiti"ity of large volume gas , 

T 

T 

~ters, unsupCpiisoo third-party access to the Utility's piping facilities "itt be linuloo to sing1e T 
installation being sen'oo at standard deli,·ery pressure (113 psi) \\ith meters \lp to and including size I 
3, and multiple instatlations being sen'oo at standard pressure (1I3 psi) "ith less than 12 meters on a I 
common n'lanifold and with nO meters larger than Sile 3. The Utility \\ill provide system design T 
ronsultatioo and by-pass senke, at a labor rate of $60.00 per hour. (or qualified third parties to 
install automatic earthquake shut-oUvatws on the Utility's facilities under circumstances Ot.her than T 
those described ab<)\'e. T 

The Cooullission will be the arbiter of any disputes owr the application or implementation ofthcse 
criteria, 

(TO 8E INSERTED BY UTILITY) 
ADVlCE lETIER NO, EXEMPLAR 
DEC!SION NO. 

ISSUED8Y 

Paul J. Cardenas 
VICE PRESIDENT ' 

(TO BE INSERTED BY CAL P.U,C,) 
DATEFILEO 
EFFECTIVE 
RESOLUTION NO. _____ _ 
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REVISED APPENDIX B 

SOCalGas Earthquake Valve Installation Service 

Criteria for QU3Hfying ContractorS to Work on Company Facilities 

To provide customers With the lowest cost options and the widest number of 
vendors possible. SoCatGas proposes to allOw independent contractors and 
their employees under their supervision to work on the SOCalGas piping system 
solely fot th~ purpos~ of instaHirig earthquake shut-off valves. However. to 
ensure that the integrity and safely of the SoC alGas piping system is 
maintained. contract6ts will have to hold speCifiC: licenses and be adequately 
insured, theit emplOyees must be prOperly trained and demonstrate the ability to 
perforrn installations properly, and all persons working on SbCalGas facilities 
must comply with all stale and federal requirements with which SoCalGas must 
comply. Contractors (and their employees) will have to nieel the following 
criteria in order (0 work on the SoCalGas piping system. 

1. Type of Contractors license Required 

'. 

In order to install valves on SoCa1Gas' facilities, the p~rs6n p~rforming the WOrk 
must hold a valid C36 Cl.g .• plumbing) COntractors license issued by the State of 
California and be in good standing, Of must be working under the supervision of 
such a person holding suCh a license; except that persons ho!ding an A 
(engineering) conlractOrs license or their employees working under their 
supervision will be deemed to meet this 'requirement if the A COntractor had 
instaHed valves with SoCalGas' petmission before the date of the Commission 
deCision approving this requirement. 

2. Insurance Requirement 

Each contractOr \\'ho works Or has employees WOrking on SoCalGas' faCilitIes 
must have it generalliabllity insurance polie}' with policy limits of not less than . 
$1 million pet oCCuUenC(l and must have SoCalGas named as an additional 
insured under the polley. 
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3. Complete SoCatGas Training Programs 

Persons installing earthquake valves on SOC alGas faCilities must attend a 
SoCalGas training program of approximately 4 hours to prOvide installers with a 
basio un~erstandin9 of SoCalGas meter sets up to and including size 3 meters 
on standard delivery pressure. This training will address topics such as riser 
identification; cathOdio protection; pressure regulation; installations on multiple 
meter manifolds; handling and reporting incidents. Installers must pass a 'h'fitten 
test at the conclusion of the class. Employees of C36 licensed contractors that 
do not actually hold a C36 license must attend an additional 4 hour class and 
demonstrate conipetence to perform an installation through a hands-On test at 
the conclusion of the training. Installers who will be using the portable by-pass 
device must attehd a 2 hour class on the use of the portable bypass device and 
refilling compressed natural gas bOttles. This training will be provided at a 
competitive price for such cOurses. 

AlsO, all persons allowed to install on S6CatGas' facilities (including p-ersons 
holding C$6 licenses) must attend at least annually a S6CatGas refresher 
training program of approximately two hours duration at a cost to attendees at a 
competitive priCe for suCh training. 

4. Quality Assurance and Recordkeeping 

As a condition of receiVing permission to install on SoCalGas' faCilities, ". 
contractors must agree to pay for SoCatGas to perform quality inspections On 
earthquake vatve installations by the contractor (including by emplOyees of the 
contractor) as fol/ows: 100% of the first 50 installations by the Contractot and 
100% petcent of installations thereafter until the 50 nl0St (ecent installations by 
the contractor are of satisfactory quality. once the contractor has aChieved a 
record of having 50 consecutive installations of satisfactory quality. the level of 
inspection will be reduced to 50% of subsequent installations. SoC at Gas may 
reduce the number of inspections to as fow as 25% of installatiOnS if the 
contractor maintains a revel 6f satisfactory quality when being inspected at the 
50% rate. If quality of installations by a contractor is found to be -unsatisfactory 
after the inspection rate has dropped to 50% or lowet. the inspection percentagEt 
may be incteased by SoC alGas. If the contractor continues t6 perform an 
unsatisfactory qualIty of work after notice from SoCatGas that work is 
unsatisfactory. SoCalGas may withdraw permission for that contractor to install 
earthquake valves On SoCatGas' facilities. The charge to the contractor for 
SoCalGas' inspections will be $20 per valve inspected. 

Contractors must also notify SoCalGas. oy submitting dOCumentation. of the 
date, type of earthquake valve instalJed, customet name and address for eaCh 
installation on SoCalGas· side of the metet and pay SoCalGas' cost of 
recordkeeping of such information. The charge to the contractor for such 
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record keeping will be $5 per valve installed. Documentation must be submitted 
within 14 days of the valve installation. Faiture to submit the documentation 
within the prescribed time periOd will r~sult in suspension or withdrawal of 
permission to install valves on SoC alGas' facilities. 

5. Comply with Department of Transportation (DOT) Rulings 

Contractors working on SoC alGas' side of the meter must comply with all 
applicable federal and state regulations (whether or nOllisted here). For 
example. Contractors working on pipeline facilitIes performing safety sensitive 
functions must have a DOT approved drug and alcohol program in place that will 
meet Part 199 of the Coda of Federal Regulations 49.- Contractors will have to 
participate in existing programs or must have their own programs. In either 
case. the program must be audited by a third party or contractors must prOvide 
other teasoriable assurances that satisfy SoCalGas' reporting requirements to 
the bOT and CPUC. 

ContractOrs working on the SoCalGas piping system Will also have to conform 
with DOT and CPUC fequitements for handling and reporting incidents. Training 
to satisfy these requirements \vill be provided in the SoCalGas training program 
described above. 

6. Work within the following operating parameters 
'. 

• Work independently only on meter installations that do NOT include the 
following features: meter installatiOns larger than size 3, meier installations 
where thete is more than one meier on a commOn manifold and any meter on 
the manifold is larger than size 3. meter installations where there are more 
than twelve meters on a common manifold, or meter installations with greater 
than standard delivery pressure (113 PSI).; except as follows: due to the 
complexity of multi-stage pressure regulation and the sensitivity 6f large 
volume gas meters, contractor access to SOCalGas faCilities will be permitted 
in the citcumstanc.es otherwise prohibited abOve only if the contractor agrees 
for SoCalGas to provide system design consultation and by-pass service. at 
the labOr rate specified in SoCalGas' tariffs for its services in earthquake 
valve installation. 

• Install all valves downstream of the pressure regulator. Under no conditions 
can contractors install valves upstream of the pressufe regulator. 

• Install valves approved by the City of los Angeles as meeting its standards. 

(END OF ATTACHMENT) 
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